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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON~, ONT., FIRST MONT!!, 1891.

THE SWEETEST ROSE IS T'['H
LAST.

O'er the mounitains %vild corne'. n litile child,
And ail the tintrodden ways

Are blooming bright, 'neath his steps of lighit,
And the valleys ring with bis praise;

And the morning glints on bis brov, and tints
His cheek with its rosy rays.

lis bright eyes bean and bis tresses glearn-
Shot wjîh the sunshine's dants

That mark his way through the gates of da'j-
As the dying year departs.

Atid the vacant thront: is now bis own,
And Mis kingdoni ip hunian hearts.

The songs he sings, arnd the joys lie brings,
Are wonderfui, sweet and rare ;

And the future glows like a fragrant rose
'Neath the wand that he %vaves in air.

And with kisses sweet, and with srniles,we greet
The beautiful, glad new year;

And cover the head of the old year, dead,
With a cold, cold shroud of snow.

Lite is sweet, but tinie is fleet,
And the years must corne and go;

The beautifual years, with their smiies and teais,
The years that we ail love so.

ERisses and tears for its joys and its cares-
The yi-ar whose steps bave passed

Into silence st"eet, where no fait of fect
Is heard in the Dirn and Vast.

To the old-his due ; but we love the New.-
The sweetest rose is the last 1

il.

THE REASONS FOR FRIENDS'
VIE WS.

THE PBILE.

In turning mny niind to an estimate
of the Bible, there appeared unto it this
comparison, which to me is very apt,
and which makes it very plain. Lt was
likened to a vast coal mine.

Let us study first this coal mine, and
Îthen apply our comparison. It was

fornied a great rnany years ago. It is
the sunlight imprisoned theme for therbenefit of mankind, for our bnft
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The suni streamied down as it does now,
causing the vegetation to grow v, in other
words, stored itseif up in the gigantie
trees and plants, which, in succession,
grew and fell and added to the vege-
table niotild for thousands of yeýars,
until the whole was finally covured over
ivitiî earth, and there transformed inro,
coal, and prcserved throughi sonie
miraculous way until our day.

We take the coal and put it in out
stoves and furnaces, but it does not:
burn. XVe gret no heat nor light trorn
it. We must first apply ire- sonie of
our modern fire to set it off, and their
it gives up its heat and light, and we
are warmed and are enabled to see.
flowv admirable ',Vhat a ivise pro-
vision ! Surely an intelligence mules
the wvorld and cames for man!1

But returning,; when tlie coal is
burned out we have nothing but ashes
left. They give forth no light. Tlhey
are the portion that did not corne from
the sun, but were taken up into the
tree from the ground-the earthy
matter. They are flot the product of
the sunlight and can therefome give no
light forth.

Just about this same process lias
been to work in forming the Bible.
God shed down His light into the
mim'ds of men in diffement ages, and
that light we find transformned into,
truths and collected together in the
great mine of the Bible, whichi has been
so imziraculously preserved to our time
for the benefit of mankind, for our
benefit and enlightenment. But here
is a Bible. It does flot shine or give
forth heat. I read a chapter and corne
to a passage that 1 cannot undersfand.
1 read it over and over again, but al
is dark and meaningless. What arn I
to do ? 1 ask a friend. He says it
means this. I ask another and he says

X Mvov
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it means something else I am
more perplexed than ever. What am
I to do ? In my despair suddenly
something tells me it means this, and
makes it so plain and certain that, al-
though ail the world says it means
something else, I know that ail the
world is wrong.. How often have we
corne to these unintelligible passages,
these passages with a hidden meaning,
and how meaningless and dark they
are, until modern inspiration comes to
our aid, the holy Spirit that leads into
all truth, comes and reveals its true
meaning, and oh, how the passage
glows then ! It enlightens the under-
standing and warms the heart.

We are grateful, indeed, for the vast
coal mines and esteem thern on ac-
count of their light and hêat-produc
ing qualities almost a necessity to our
existence. But it would be wrong and
foolish to put our faith and trust in the
coal mines for ail our iarmth and light
and comfort, when we know that the
great enduring sun itself was not only
the original source of the coal mine
thousands of years ago, but also that
it still exists, and pours down its un-
diminished beams, vivifying ail nature
to-day. God is no less enduring than
the sun ; no less unchanging. His love
and light are no less universal in time
and space than the light and heat of
the outward luminary. God is omnipo-
tent, omnipresent. He pours down,
into every soul that comes into exist-
ence, divine light sufficient to show
unto that soul right from wrong, and
to make plain the way through this
probationary state into the realms of
eternal bliss. "This is no doubtful
path," says Southey, " for destiny will
lead my course aright ; the voice of
God within me cannot lie."

Though we may sit by the coal stove
when the earth turns from the sun; and
burn our gas in the night time, yet it is
a poor substitute for the direct solar
beams ; and for even this we must
thank the sun. It is all right in its
place, the best the sun can do with the
bearns it emitted long before we were

here to receive them direct. But when
the darkness and the winter are past,
and the earth turns again to the sun we
discard secondary things and come
forth into the sun's warm, revivifying,
direct, living beams. Even in the
winter and the night, if the sun did not
continue to exert an influence on the
earth, it would freeze up and all life on
it would perish.

So God endures. His grace uphoids
us even when we turn from Him. The
whole cause of separation is on our
part. It is our privilege, gained by
being faithful, to bask in His eternal
sunshine. In Him we might live, and
move and have our being, if we would.
May we permit nithing to corne be
tween our souls and God ; neither gold,
nor fame, nor self, nor priest, nor
Bible. Islam says, " There is no God
but Allah."

But thanks for ail things instru-
mental in making us better, and purer,
and truer, and bringing us nearer to
God. Thanks for the Bible, although
it is not the supreme Source, it may
greatly aid in showing us the way
hereto. " In every age," says Merriam,
" the soul that cries out for God finds
Him-finds Him, it may be, through
the help of sacrifice, or temple, or
church, or Bible; but above all finds
Him present in itself." The Bible
contains truths, and precepts for
life, that were inspirations to faithi-
ful men of old, and may be a
means in bringing our minds into a
conditicn favorable for receiving im-
mediate and direct inspirations froi
God ; for ail divine inspiration and
revelation comes from God direct, and
must, of necessity, be immediate. The
inspirations to the prophets, and to
Jesus, in the Bible are truths, and be-
come inspirations to us only when
God's spirit, the witness for truth
within us, owns thern as His. The in-
fluence from the sun is light and heat';
stored away in vegetation and formed
in the mine, it is only coal ; in our
stoves, when touched with modern fire,
it becomes again light and heat.
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ORIENTAL CHRISTIANITV.

<Fmomn1 'Llie Frit 1d. Revk'w. 1111 ladcljîhia.>

Many japanese Christians are be-
colwifg vury impatient of the introduc-
tion by sonie \Vcstern missionaries of
sectarian con trovuries concerrîing, doc-
trinal formulas and ritual ceremionies.
Il'hey ivant to get at the essence of
Christianity, without any aclrixtîîre of
humian inventions and limitations.
Evidence concerning this lias been giv.
en lately in a letter to the Providence
journal from an American, W. S. Lis-
cornb, who is now in Tokia. He speaks
-of an agitation of the subject begun flot
long ago by the publication in a maga-
zine devoted to the interests of Chris-
tianity, of articles on IIJapanese Chris-
tianity," by X7okoi, a promînent native
minister. This writer urged that the
developmnent of the religion of bis
country should now be left mairdy to
its nativeg ; aid, not control, being
hereafter the right fuinction of visitors
from elsewhere.

Following thiese articles ivas an essay
vrtten by Kosaki, President of the
Doshisha, the leading Christian College
in japan. These are some of his words:

" ýVe must return to the Christianity
of the earliest period and endeavor to
proclaim its evangelistic, socialistic, and
?hilanthropic ptinciples. In introdue-
ing Christianity into this country, one
is desirous of obtaining a simple Gos-
pel. What, then, is a simple Gospel ?
WTe believe that the so-called simple
Gospel is nothing more or less than
evangelistic, philanthropie, moral and
socialistic Christianity. Such was the
teaching of Christ ; such was also the
principle of His diciples; such, in
ýshort, was the distinctive feature of the
'Christian theology in early ages. The
Tites and ceremonies of worship, the
administrative rules of the Church, and
its peculiar theory - these are the ob-
stacles that now lie in the path of our
countrymen in accepting Christianity.
These things ought flot indeed to be
considered entirely useless, but they
are only the outer garments of Chris-

tianity; garments which differ iii dif-
ferent countries and at different periods
of time, and need not, consequently,
be irnportud with tac Gospels. We
sincerely regret that the Christian
('lurch iii lapan lias been prcventt-d
by these garlients froni rnanife:sting its
true and original nature, and we are
afraid lest these garmients may becorne
a sturnbling block to those who have
attaclied too niuch importance to them.
What bias thus far been observed, I
recommend to the notice of those who
are anious to preacb a simple Chris-
tianity in japan."

Such expressions forcibly recali those
which were nmade public a few years
ago, by two great leaders of thought
in India: Keshub Chunder Sen and
P. C. Mozoomdar. The former of
tbese, perbiaps the ablest of the Brahmo
Somaj reformers, wrote as follows:

Il Was flot Jesus Christ an Asiatic ?'

"It seems that the Christ that hias corne
to us is an Englishman, with English
nuanners and customs about him, and
with. the temiper and spirit of an Eng-
lishmnan in hini......... But why
should you Hindus go to England to
learn Jesus Christ ? Is not Cbrist's
native land nearer to India tlian Eng-
land ? . . . Wben we hear of -,hle
lily, and the sparrow, and the weIl, and
a hundred other things of Eastern
countries, do we flot feel we are quite
at home in the Holy Land? WVhy
should we, then, travel to a distant
country like England, in order to gather
truths wbicb are to be found much
nearer our homes-? Go to the rising
sun in the East, fot to the setting suri
in the West, if you wish to see Christ
in the plenitude of his glory and in the
fulness and freshness of the primitive
dispensation. Why do 1 speak of
Christ in England and Europe as th.e
setting suni? Because the-re we find
apostolical Christianity alrnost gone ;
there we find the life of Christ formu-
lated into lifeiess formus and antiquated
symbols. But if you go to the true
Christ in the East and bis apostles, you
are seized with inspiration. You find
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the truths of Christianity ail fresh and
resplendent."'

Mozoonidar, in bis remarkable book,
"The Oriental Christ,' sets forth a

sinîiliar tbought with muqh eloquence.
After decribing wvhat hie takes to be the
Western conception of Christ (in t.errns
which fit, it 15 truc, a portion only of
the teachîngs of the West), be asks,
"Can this be the Christ that will save
India ?" Then foilows a picture in
contrast, of which we cari here cite
only a part:

Ile is simple, riatural IHe is a
stranger to ice learning of books. Out
of the profounid, untaught impulses of
his divine soul, hie speaks; and wlien
lie speaks, nations bowv their heads.
His voice is a song of glory; bis senti-
ments are the visions of aý heaven in
which ail men are united by love...
AIL lands echo his teaching ; ail nations
respond to bis mystical utterances
about heaven and eartb. Wherever hie
treads fiowers spring under his feet ;
wherever hie stands ail sorrow and self-
complaints are hushed. His long uncut
Iocks of bair, in which the pure zephyr
of the mounitains plays ; bis trailing
garments of seamless white, whose
toucb the diseased and sinful eagerly
long for; bais beautiful feet, wvasbed witb
precious ointments and wiped witb
womnen's hair; bis self immersed air,
absent eyes, brightened forehead, wbicb
show tbat bis spirit is fa..- far away,

coI- rigw eing wb-,or wc do
flot see,-point bim out to be the
prophet of the East, the sweet Jesus of
the Galilean lake, whomn we stili see in
our bearts. The testimony of bis life
and death ruakes beavenly realities ten-
fold more real to us. His patience and
meekness in suffering are like an ever-
lasting rockc, which ive may hold by
when tossed in tbe ternpest of life.
His poyerty bas sanctified tbe borne of
the poor ; bis love of healing fills the
earth with innumnerable works of
benevolence anxd sympatby, and fills
with wonderful hope the bedside
of the sick and dying. His death
and resurrection call us to the mansions

where hie has gone to wait for us,
Througbout tbe whole Eastern world
the perfume of bis faitb and devotion
bas spread. The wild genius of Mo-
bammned knew and adored bini an-id
the sands of Arabia. The tender love
intoxicated soul of Hafiz reveled in the
sweetness of Christ's piety amid the
rosebuds and nighitingales of Pt-rsia.
And bere, too, in India, though latest
and rnost backward, wve Hindu Arvans
bave learned to enshrine bim ini tli
lieart of our philosophy, in the s,-ore
of our exuberant love.

Look at this picture and that. TFhis
is the Christ of the East, and that of
the West. Very true that the pictt .,!s
are extreme. And there are meri in
the West witb an Eastern irnaginat'mn,
as there are oriental.q who havé- inhpr.
ited the coldness and bardness of
Europe. But when we speak of an
Eastern Christ, ive speak of the i,--ar-
nation of unbounded love àInd grace;
and wben we speak of the Western
Christ, we speak of the incarnation of
theology, formalism, ethical and physi.
cal force. Christ, we know, is neither
of the East nor of tbe West ; but mien
bave localized wbat God meant to make
universai."

By sucb and mucb other testiniony
it is sbown, that the "desire of ail na-
tions " is not rites.and ceremonies, nor
elaborate thesiogical systems ; tbut
Christ, "the power of God and the
ivisdo.. ,' IofG' the siapic Il th
as it is in Jesus; who is the WVay, the
Truth and the Life. Not even the
Society of Friends, with ail its profes-
sion of spirituality, bas escaped alto-
gether the bondage of the letter and
the fori wbicb kilt. But it has been
given to, it to be less cumbered thin
any other Christian body with dogiiai
extra Scriptural formulas, and with sym-
bolie rites. Its ideal being the Chiris-
tianity of Christ, as He taugbt it, direct-
ly and through His apostles, oughit it
not to have the nearest access, every-
where, to those wbo from missionary
lips or frorn the pages of Scripture get
their first knowledge 

of the ope ?1
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May tlie re.5pon3,ibility- of this girt of un/-
çil;i~. SWQI:cî» in our faahl btý realii.

cd inore fully ainiong us. l)rty attends
our expectation of the fulfiliient of the
prophiccy, whose last words arc so vast
in their iinca ng: "as i/kc walers cover
i/k sea. "

AN ESSAY.

13V GEORGE S. CASE.

Amid the many virtues springing
forth from, the founitain of the waters
of life that are ordained arnd freely
given unto mankind, to ail who
will ci-me and partake thereof, there
are nlany, very many, which are truly
nourishing and supporting in their
influence, anci when the minds of rmen
and of wonien are brought into that
state of thirsting and contemplating
upon righteousness, then it is they ivili
flnd more and more t-me for iwedita-
lion, even though it bL. when engaged
at thieir daily toil, the one in the plow
field or the other at the kneading
board. So far as the writer of this
essay hias had experience in the Chris-
tian virtues hie stands firm in the belief
of being supported while handing forth
these few lirme., to ail who may hear or
Tead, while ail is inviting, to core-
be gathered-be reconciled.

True it is that when we are possessed
with those principies that are more
soothing,more bracing, more supportimg
in their influence than any that are
originated by n-an, we have kindied
within us a desire for impartimg to our
fellovv beings in some way, either bro-
kenly or in proportion to our measure,
the exceilency of their power, and
while many stand forth in open testi-
mnony, there are otbers wvho resort to
the pen or pencil whict. at many times

* more nearly reveals the inspirations of
t the heart. And while temperance at
* this present day is being considered by
y fot a few indi-jid-uals ini our ]and and
~t some of its excellent results been ruani-

fest by our opening our eyes and behold-
ing. XVe feel to be encouraged, and

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

franklyaicknovledge tliat temî.ecrance in-
deed possesses in itsteW àumîîetdiiig zu be
thought of, soiething %vorthy of note,
not only by a single undividuial, but by
ail îvho care to look %vithmin natue'
ample book, with ii.s widc, unfolded
leaves spre"-d out before thenm.

WVhen we are led up and down our
beautifual country, with its productive
soul and its lofty forest trees,waitimg only
for the hand of man to clear, to culti-
vate, and to frame into a rnost suitable
habitation, wherein may exsist ail the
cornforts of this life, then the qucry
arises, How is such to be accom-
plished? We know howv to chop, we
know how to plow, we know how to do
housewvork, and yet with ail these we
feel to be wanting such principles that
shall enable us to perform our taFk,
which lias been laid before us as the
way of the light of lifé, and to ail those
wlio have chosen a way as occupy-
ing their whiole earthly live-s, even
such as lias been the way of th, ir
parents they have only to refer to the
aged ones who have nearly passed from
work4 to rewards, to flnd that like a
primrose bud, ready to burst and put
forth its golden leaves at the se(tîng of
the sun, does temperance await the
conclusion of such queries that it may
at the close burst forilh in reply.

As the whole world could flot con-
tain the niumber of books that might be
written of the vîrtues given Iorth hy the
blessed Master to the children of mien,
which shall endure forever to those
who are willing to nourish and cherish
God's best gifts, then timese fewv lines
will be only a mite compared ivitit the
volumes that have bten written there-
unto, and if by the way anyone shail be
sighted to one of the pure principies
then I shahl feel mot to have nritten in
vain. Temperance in di ess, temnperance
in address, temnperance in eating, tern-
perance in drinking, teniperance in
sleeping, temperance in labor, and in-
dced, if properly understood, temper-
ance in ail things, ever to be the watch-
word each day as it passes, in every act,
and deed, and thought that we may
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be engaged in, which shall ever bring
,peace and happiness to our homes and
famulies.

Hlistory records what achievments
have l)een accomplished in various
wavs lw niankind, such as soine par-
ticular î,er-n amassing a great amouint
of wcailh and another gaining great
victories ove-r feebler nations with
irmmense armies of soldiers, exalting
and portraying to the reader the magni-
ficence of their station, but where sucli
extrernes are inaintained by one portion
of mankind we must consider what
distress and suffering prevail with those
that are less favored and depressed.
Hence in our daily walks, when we
Eind that extremes and excess are
nearly seif-evidence of demoraiization
and distress, how much 'More should
we be constrained to inculcate a more
temperate point of view or action,
whether it be in religion, liberty or law.
The pure principles of eternal truth
and right as uttered by him who was
without sin we mnust receive into our
bosoms, not as leveling ail to, the con-
dition of the base, but as elevating al
to the association of the wise and
good, and when there is a will-
ingness on our part to say,
" Corne, ]et us sit down and talk
together," thien we shall be in ac-
cordance with divine principles, and be
doing those things that are pleasing in
the divine sight.

Trve it is that those who have
arrived at years of understanding
have their own work to do, in order
to maintain a self.denying life, and
to abide therein is aIl proper and ju<-t,
and to such who are pursuing theii
calling in fe.ar of their Lord and Mas-
ter ail things work together for good,
for divine principles are for the preser-
vation of marikind, and do not inter-
fére iîh those who are exercised
thereby, but prove to be a present
hell) in time of need. Hence how
much more should we search, and be
on the constant watch 'for the wafting
of that breeze callirig us zionward, and
be ready and wiliing to receive it that

it may do its work there.
Tcach me to feel anotlier's woCr

To hide the fauilt I scee;
Tha mercy I to others show,

That mercy show to me.

TOU Flu(l ITS.

Don't /igit ; the evil withini us as-
well as that around us ran be best and
niost completely concitiered by love.
Let us flot rebel againbt our cvii pas-
sions, but encourage and put forernost
ail tliat is best and purest within us.
Then shall the good so permeate our
lives that the evil shall be vanquished
and forgotten.

Our happiness does flot depend on
our freedom from, care arnd trouble,
but on dur always remembering that
He who created us has pianned our
lives; and, though we know flot the
Plan, we cani trust Himn that if perfectly
carrjed out it wilI resuit in our best
good and happiness. M. V.

The true Christian will always mani-
fesý the spirit of Christ. Z.

0f the total numnber Of VOUNU,
FRIENDs' REVIEws sent out each
month about
34 pçr cent. gorsî within the limits of Genese Y..N!.

17 " " " New York
13 4 g PhiladelpIhia"
12 <' ' ' Baltimore
2 ' ~ " " Indiania

The littie REVIEW goes to regullar
subscribers in Ontario, Manitoba, N..
W. Territo-rieq and British Columbia
in Canada; to tu"Ie District of Colum-
bia, and 29 States and Territories of
the U,. S.; to Old E ngland and to
Jamaica. Newv York Stale takes ihe
greatest number, followed closeiy by
Ontario, then Penn., Neb., ?vl, i.,
Mich , Kas., 111. and Iowa, N. ) . D)el
and 0.. Ind., Wis., &c., follow re-
spectively according to nuniberq. W~e
couid harclly ask for a wider territory
without doing violence to our modeqty.
but we do feel to ask our readers to
help seutle the territory more thickly
with our young people's paper.
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AS HIGH AýS His M TE'
liEAPR.

BY NIRS. L. G. 1'ý ILAN.

Close by the open door she stands.
Tall ani flender, (rect and fir

fier baby ctimbs, with dirnpled hands,
And mouints 'ocside ber a stately chair.

Grasping her garrncnt's silken fold,
He laugbs, witb wild.roce lips apart

Ilis head, ail ciowned with curling gold,
Cornes just as high as his rnother's heart.

Beautiful boy l thçugh you %vin through lufe,
Wiçdorn and honor, wealth and art,

X7ou will neyer reacb, in ibis world of stirfe,
To a higber pl-ce than your mother's heart.

-[In Band of Hope Review.

THE SON 0F GOD.

NIAN, THE SON OF~ GOD, POWERLESS IN
THE FLESH, Is FREE IN THE SPIRIT.

l"rom Toletol'e "Spirit of Chriet'a Teaohlngs.1"
OUR F.ATHER.

Christ, in His childhood, called
God His Father. There was, at that
time in Judea, a prophet called John,
who preached the coming of God upon
the eart}i, if men would change their
lives, counting ail men equal, would flot
oifend but help each other, that so His
kingdom might be established.

Having heard this preaching, Jesus
retired from men into the wilderness in
order to contemplate the life of mian,
and his relation to the eternal begin-
ning of al], called God. H1e accepted
as His father the tiernal source of al,
which John had preached

Having stayed in the wilderness
forty days without food, H1e began to
suifer froni hunger, and thought to
HirnýjcIf, I arn the Son of God thfe AI-
rniighty, and therefore I iust be as He
is, but Io, I want to eat, and yet bread
does flot appear at niy desire, therefore
1 amrn ft Ahwighty. Thien H1e said to
Hirnself, though I cannot create bread
out of stone, yet 1 can refrain froni
bread ; and so, if flot Alrnighty in the
flesh, 1 can become so in the spirit, for
1 can conquer the flesh, and flot ini it,
but in the spirit, he the Son of God.

But He said again to -ilnsell, Il I arn
the Son of a Spirit, tiien I can renourice
the flesh, anîd destroy it. AXnd to this,
H-e answertd, I arn boni througli the
spii it into the flesh , such wvas the ii
of niy l"atlwr, -.nd I rnay flot oppose it.
But if thou canst flot batisfy the desirei
of thy ilesli, nor renounce it, thou
shouldest work for it, and enjoy al
the pleasures it crn aiford thee. And
to this lie replied, 1 can neither satisfy
the desires of the flesh, nor yet xe-
nounce it, but rny life is alrn;ghty in the
spirit ot my Father, and therefore in
the flesh I mnust serve, and work only
for the spirit, the Father.

And having becorne persuaded that
the life of man is in the spirit of the
Father, Jesus carne out of the wilder-
ness and began to preach unto nien.
H1e declared that this spirit was in Hini,
that henceforth the heavens wete
opened and the powers of heaven hiaý.
united with man, for whorn a life oÈ
eternity and freedorn had cornmenced,
and that ail men, however cursed by.
the flesh, rnight attain it.

We ask ail our old subscribers to reneu'
NOW and if possible send.us ore. nzu
name. In most cases it would he an
easy ruatter, and by so doing you will
gladden our hearts and forward the
cause. Encourage the young people
of our Society by subscribing to their
paper. qo cents a vear wêiI1 do it.

The Arab Anti-Rurn Congress in
KChartoumi was flot a myth, as sorne ex-
changes have it, but an actual reaiity,
according to 1'Bishop Taylor*s Maga-
zine," and ;vas held at the same tume
that the Anti-Slavery Congress met in
Brussels. V/hile the Christians in
Brussels were resolvi.,g to " search all
vessels and dhows suspected of having!
slaves on board, and to confiscaut-- the
vessels and return the slaves," the
Arabs were adopting a resolution " to
surround the entire coast of Africa
with a cordon of arrned dhows and con-
fiscate everyBuropean vessel containing
liquors, and seli the crews into slavery.'
-[Chriatian Weekly.
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-'THE SPIRIT 0F CHRMST'S
TEACHINGS.

INTRODUcrON.

*When Wellington was hard pressed
in the battie of WVaterloo, how bis heart
rejoiced and how his draoping soldiers
rxevived when they heurd in the dis-
tance the bug) of the German army.
So have I rejoiced when I have had my
ýaith strengthened and my religious
yiews corroborated by convincing testi-
mon y coming from bcycnd our own
Soc:ety.

.Thus did I rejoice when the light of
i.he IBrahmno Somaj, through the writings
of Chunder Sen and Mozoomdar, first
spread over the Western hienisphere.
1 have thought, and 1 have hoped that

the truth iwould be wvelcomied and re-
ccived from these inspired writcrs of
India by many whomn prejudice hinder
cd from accepting froîn sou-ces nearer
homne. X7ct I do nat sec thie desire1
resuit in the rcligious world tbhit I pre-
dicted. LBut 1 amn hzlly persuaded
that the light of the lîrahinio Sornaj
lias penetrated and is penetrating more
than is obviously seen into the religion,
the thoughts, and the hearts of tliv
people.

And now I have rejoiced more re-
cently in the corroboration of truth
and our principles by the wvritings of
the Russian Tolstoi. And I rejoice
the more ivhen, becoming more ac-
quainted with his later works, and
judging by wvhat 1 know frorn nîy limit-
ed knowledge of living authors, I con-
sider him the greatest writer in the
world to-day.

Daniel in the lions' den showed no
greater fearlessness than Tolstoi in the
midst of despotie Russia, condenin.'I.,
the Clîurch, ar.aigning the Gavern
nient, subvertintb established and sanc-
tioned wrongs, convicting error every-
where.

For the benefit of those wiîo niay
not be privileged to obtain the book,
we propose publishing each montli,
in the REvIaEv, a chapter from bis
"Spirit of Christ's Teachings."

He may differ in sorne views froin
Friends. We do not wonder at this.
We wonder more that hie agrees with
Friends on s0 many points.

He is as original in bis doctrine as
George Fox ; as radical in hiz thlink--
ing ; as unsatisfied with shams. He
had the advantage over Fox in educa-
tion, and consequently is more lucid
in his thinking and style.

SPECIAL OFFER-TO every assçoc:a-
tion Of young*Friends we will send the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REV!EW the coming
year at the tollowing rates, viz.:

10 c )pies andl aver, onle yer, 30 c. each.
20 "' " " ' 25 C. each.

Money sent in letters corne at Our
risk when registered; flot otherwise.



PETITIONING FOR PROHIBI.
T1ICN.

"The Prebwterian churches in Catndi, the
-Genernl Coniference of the leihrdjst Clhurch
of Canaida, anîd #ather chu rche.s, havc talcun
action in th line uf petitioning tite I louse a
Çonitrnons and Setiate fi r a law prohibiting tlic
rnainuf.,ct,re, irai nation and sale of aIl ai-
-cohoic liquors f,,r beverage purpoc:es in
Canada. Petitions ta this end are already in
circulation, and ai members and adherents af
churcheç, -mixteen years of age and upwards,
will b', at liber-y to sign tleie It iý r'-quested
that public M«-( tungs he hcld in each congre.
.gation andi cummiiunify, when the question of
the Prohibition of the liquar traffle may be
discussed and information given. Rev. D. L.
Brethaur, Thorold, general secrctary of the
standitig committee on tenip-rance or the
Methodist Church, and Rev. D). Stiles Friser,
Springvale, Upp r Stewiacke, Nova bcotia,
convurier oi the permanent connmitee on
teninerance of the Preshyterian Church, have
charge of the work. Over thinîy thausand
petitions will be sent out ta the different de.
nomninations. This is the manst extensive
movemnent th-tt has yet licen in.-ugurated for
taking th2 Penýz ni the Canadian people on
this vaqtiV ilnpnrt.tnt question, and will requit
in a dloser esimrate of the public wish than
anything yet dune in the saine direction. The
comimittte mu-ve ev.-ry arrangement percted
lor a tharg'n,,h distribution, and the petiains
will he presented ta parliament in such shape
that it will be dificuhi ta ignore theni. 1 is
expecied that upwards cf a ililion r.amcs will
be receive'l. Interested parties not in re.
ceipt ai p,ýtition% can secure theni oni applica-
tion ta either ai the ahove."

The above j-aragraph bas been going
the rounds of the press of Canada, and
indicates a movement of considerable
importance to the cause of temperance.
1 hope ail Friends' meetings in Canada
iil secure these petitions, arnd that
they will be signed without exception.
Even if we cannot get just such legisia.
lion as wve wish, nor just wvhen ve
desire il, we should allow no opportu-
nity to ç-ass whereby we can make our
-wishes known in this matter. Interest
has h en renewed in the cause in
-Ontarii> by the passage of a local option
clause in the Crooks Act, at the last
:sitting of the legisiature. The indica-
tionq are that a wave is rising, which
~vill sweep the Province as generally
as dýd the Canada Temperan- Act a
few years ago. We hcpe its effects, will

be mreru lasîtirt., and yet our greatest
hope in theste loaliovcinentS is that
they rnay indicate to the people gen-
erally asnd t,, otir f ,oertlmcnts, the
strength of the :n)18vitit in the dire-
tion ofl tt, ti lrolîji itn 'n-a force wiiicii,
wve hope, in the near future ill be
irresistible.

Pelhain Haif-Vearly Meeting is held
in Lobo on the î4 th and 15 thl Of 2nd
mo. Norwich Mionthly Meeting ait
same place of the 13th. The Frepara-
tive Meeting of ministers and eiders is
held at 9 a.m., and the Haif-Yearly
Meeting of r'-inisters and eiders at 3
p.m. of the i3ilh. Conveyances ivili
meet the noon and evening trains at
Komoka on 5 th day the i zth.

Our fciends are at wvork, and naines
are coming in frorn ail quarters. We
wish to retain ail our former readers,
and gain many new ones. Interested
.eade.-s can aid in c.\ttndin-, our circu-
latiorn and influence by bending us just
one ;îc7io nanie when renewing their own
subscription.

After the i 5 th of this month our
speeial <ifér to isolaied Friezzds is ..*h
drawn. From that date our regular
rates will be charged to ail buch. Our
inite resi in them thougi. shial izever
cease.

Our znly spe.ciazl offer after the i 5th
of this month wvil1 be to li/crary or
o/lier orýganizationzs o! Young Friends as
announced in the issue of i îth mo.,
which was as follows: To the young
people of any such Association we offer
the following special rates for i 891,

ici copies and over, one year (each) 3oC.
20 '' 66 c C& c5c.

Ail old subscribers renewing before
the end of this month will lose no
numbers, as we mail this issue to ail.

We ask our club-raisers to renew
their endeavors to introduce the littie
REVIEW into eve-y Friend/y home, and
thus largely increase its circulation.
With double its present circulation we
could improve it wonderfully.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.
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DIEl.
WEEKvs.-At lier -residence, in Sorners-

town, Westchestcr County, N. V'., on the
28th of Sth mo., 1890, Pliwbe C., wile of
Richard Weeks, and c!dest child of Daniel
11. and Amy W. Grifin, aged 58 years.-A
valued niember uf Ainawalk tonthly meeting.

GRIFFJ.ýrN.-At ber residence, in Yorktown,
Westchester County, N. Y., on the zst of ioth
xno., 1890, of paralysis, An)y W., wife of Dan-
iel IL Griffin, aged nearly 79 years. She was
for many years a consistent eider of Amawalk
monthly meeting.

Death enters, and we hear bis sol eîn cry,
A sister dear, of middle age miust die;
In gasping for expiring breath
She sank into the arms of death.

Again he enters ; and wve hear bis cal!,
We see the aged quickly fa!! ;
A moiber called from earth to fly
And find a home beyond the sky.

Oh! death thy summons wants us al,
And we mttst go when thou dost cal!,
From thy strong grasp no age is free,
For every orne must meet with thee.

E. H. B.

WORDS THAT ENCOURAGE.

Promn Wilson, Kansas:-
The YOUNG FRIENDS> REVIEW Camne

to me Llhrough. the care of a mutual
friend in Syracuse, N. Y., 1 have been
pleased with its contents and profited
also. Its spirit suggests the beautitude,
"Blessed are the pure in heart for they
shall see God."

Prom Penn.:
1 doubt not-has received his miss.

ing Nos. ere this. 1 do flot wonder he
complain'ed, for 1 should indeed feel it
a loss not to receive the excellent littie
periodical regularly. At our Monthly
Meeting, hield a week ago, I again
called the attention of our Friends to
your very liberal offer to send the
XrOUiçc FRIEZIDS'IREVIEW to aIl Friends
residing wvest of the Mississippi river at
the very iow rate of 25 cents each. e
have about 30 families or parts of fani-
ilies residing in the far west to whomn
the RE.-viEw will not only be a wvelcome
visitor but a reminder that they are flot
forgotten. I wiIl send their namnes and
addresses in a few days. I also hope

to continue ail the present subscribersý
in this neighborhood, and will endeavor
to increase the number.

Prom Amawalk, N. Y.:
I thinlc it a valuable paper and enjoy

mzany, of the things in it ver;' inuel, and
hope it may be continued rnany years

A LIFE FOR A LIFE.

The Rev. D)r. Stafford, of the Sher.
boumne Street Methodist Church, in
Toronto, preached an excellent sermon
recently on the crime of capital punish-
ment. It was based on the text "IThou
shait flot kili." The few additional
words we have to say on the subject
are founded on the equally positive
Scriptural command, "Love your
enemies."

If love nieans anything - it means a
desire to do good, to benefit, to help,
flot to harm, its object. No one is so.
accursed by nature but he holds with-
in himself some faint possibility of re.
form, and to love a criminal is flot to,
shower him, with flowers and tears,
but to give that faint possibility of re.
form in him a fair chance to develop.
itself. Christian civilization has so
littie of Christianity and so littie of
civilization- ini it that after ail these
centuries of seprchit>g after the truth it
has discovered no better use to .rnake
of its criminals than to kill theni in
cold blood on the scaffold.

Punishment for crime there unust
certainly be, but this punishnient
should be educative, not vengeful ; ht
should be remedial, not malicious ; and
it should as niuch as possiblec be litniited
to the wvrongdoer, and tiot leave a u mrk
of everlasting disgrace on the Ibnw% of
the innocent. For cvt:ry niuù.rdr
doomned to execution there is a ei
weeks of dread, a few mnicot of
anguish ; but for his innocent rel.r-ions
there is life-long grief, and upon thecir
name a stain that gentrations c;îaiot
efface. There is suffering enougli in
the world without having laws to assist
in its manufacture.



The only rational formi of' punish-
ment is that wvhich tends to improve
the character of the wrong-doer. But
society must protect itseif. Certainiy,
but let it be remembered that the peo-
pie against whom it is to protect itseif
are part of itself. If a inan's throat is
sore or his ankie is sprained, bis whole
being suffers Does hie, therefore, re-
move the offending throat or ankie?
Take another illustration -A woman
bias three brothers equally beloved, the
eldest of whom murders tbe youngest.
Wouid it be any real consolation to lier
for the second son, in conjuriction with
the parents and remaining members of
the family, and with ail due delibera-
tion, to put tihe eldest brother to death?
WVouid she flot thereby be doubly
bereft ? Certainly the eldest brother
should be prevented by life-long im-
prisoient from doing further harmn;
and this is the sole motive that should
control public punishment-the best
means of preventing furtber evii-doing,
flot of gratifying the spirit of revenge.
We are ail brothers and sisters, we have
ail at some time or other been guiity
under the law that whosoever hated
bis brother is a murderer, and very few
of us are free from that respectable
seifishness, tbe deadly effects of which
are immeasurabiy worse than the com-
mission of any single crime. We are
flot pleading for a more tolerant treat-
ment of criminals. No one can doubt
tbat far more suffering is invoived in
imprisonmient for !ifeý than in death on
scaffold. The former punishment is at
once more terrible and more burnane,
nnd would effectually prevent the twin
floods of brutaiity and false sentiment
wvhich so iateiy subrnerged our land.

Every Friend's home in Arnerica
should bave a Friend s paper. It only
costs 5o centq tv- send the You-NGc

1'INSRE.viE.w to every such borne
a whole year. Reader, docs thee know
of any such borne where no Friends'
paper goes ? If so pleuse do just
enougbi missionary work in tbat line
to get the REVIEw there. It will pay.

CANADA THANKSGIVING
HYMN.

For the gifts the ;e.atsons yield,
Gold that crowns the harvest ficid
For our hc3rnes at peace and free,
Through the land front~ Sen to sea;
Dly no sk.ve or tyiant trod ,Canada gives thanks to God.

0f thine own, we give Thee, Lord
Thine the gifts our fields afford,
Wealth of wood and boundless plain,
Harvests heapeil with golden grain;
Room for ail> and homes that see,
Church anid school and market free.

-[C. P. Mulvany. in" "Canada."

OVER THE SEA.

TENNYSOIN LAND.

[This article is taken from one of a
series which have been appearing in
Thke Age, Strathroy, Ont. The writer
is Head Master in the High School,
Strathroy, and the papers have been a
credit to the author and to, the paper
in which they were published.-Editors
Young Friends' Review.]

I have noiv reached the iast paper of
the series begun three montbs ago. In
it I shall give a brief account of my
visit to the birthplace of the Poet
Laureate. I need flot recount rny
difliculties in discovering the where-
abouts of Soinersby and the mode of
access to it. 1 need flot teli how near
1 came to visiting by mistake a place
called Sornerby, a village some leagues.
away from the one I wvas seekirig. As
quickly as may be I shall take my
readers to the littie pari6h arnong the
.voods whicb Tennyson bias miade im-
miortal,

"4The welhlvdplace
Where firt be gazed upon the sky.

HORNWA'STI.E.

From- Mableiborpc 1 returned to
Lincoln on :Xugust iitb, and tFence
took train for H-orncastie, a rnarket
towvn "iii the circle of the bils" about
20 miles east. On my arrivai in Horn-
castie I found the place croivded with-
visitors, and 1 was greeted with stares,

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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and smiles whien 1l acknowledged that
I biad nover becard of the famous Horn-
castie horse fair, the largost in Lincoln-
sbire, and at one time the largest in
Britain. 1 soon found, to -niy cost,
that the fair had drawn many deaiers
from long distances, for the accommo-
dation of every hotel in the town wvas
taxed to the utmost limiit, and I was
obliged to ask the geniai proprietor of
." The Bull " to secure me lodgings in
a private biouse. Horneastie is oniy
-two leagues distant from Tennyson's
early home, and it was the market-
town to wbich some members of the
Tennyson family frequontly came to
repienishi the domestic larder. Many
.a time, in the early years of the cen-
tury, did young Tenny son walk from
his homne to I-orncastle, and ii would
be impossible evon for himself to tell
howv largoly these walks, soiitary or
flot, have affected the thought and
tînged the comple-xion of his poetic
descriptions of natural scenery.

In another very real wvay Horncastle
has touched the life of Tennyson.
After hoe bad become the most noted
poot in Britain,-in tbe very year, in
fact, in wbicbho evas appointed as
Poet Laureate-at the age of forty-one,
hoe rarried Emily s&wbthe
*daughter of a Horncastle iawyer, and
the niiece: of Sir Jolin Franklin (born
at the neighiboring village of Spilsby).
Emily Seilwood, now Lady Tennyson,
bas had lier niemory enibalmed in
more than one of bier busband's poems.
She is the - Editli" of &ILocksley Hall
Sixty Vears After." To bier hoe wroto
from EdinburgIh the pooni, "The
Daisy,» beginning
.4 0 Love, ahat hours were thine and mine,

In laads of palm and. soutbern pine."
Slie is also bonored in that sweet

,dedication:
Dear, near, and true,--no truer Timne bim-

self
Can prnve Xou, tho' be make you evermore
Dearer and nearer.'$

SOMERSBY.

Tuesday, August r 2tb, was to me a
.day of exquisite enjoyment. I sot out

NDS' REVIEXV.

alone in the miorning froni I-1 rn ca ZL[e
to iake my iway on foot ta oîeby
Tennyson's birtbipiace, six înî1le,, north-
east. In the early part of iny %alk I
niet niany fairtiers bring:ng in t1heir
fine- looking horses to ho sold to torcîgyn
buyers and carried to ail parts of Eng-
land and tbe continent. 1 caugbt niany
a phrase from the passers-by that re-
minded me of the quiaint dialcr of
"'IThe Nortbern Farmer." .These
farmers were ail, I take it, animiaied by
the spirit of tbe farmer of the poem :

"«Dosn't thou 'ear my 'erse's lees, as they
canters awaay ?

Proputty, proputty, proputty-that's what
1 'ears 'r-m saay"

0f ail the passengers on the Horn-
castle road that, day I alone w-as intent,
not on the value of horses, but on the
charms of poetry and of poetic associa-
tions.

The road to Sornersby is extrerncly
rural ;-rural in a thioiuuglily Engsisli
sense. It winds and turtis and twists
between the bordering, bawthorn beciges
-- sonie trim and neat, sonle wvld and
shaggy. At every bend of the road the
landscape varies Here a cosy cottage;
there a picturesque windiiil: bore a
wide stretcb of pastare covered witbi
thick fleeced sheep - there a distant bil)
wrapt in blue-grey rnist : bore a group
of laborers cutting the ripe corn;
tbere a quiet woodland slope wbere
growv the poot s trees in rich var"ety,
the asb, the elm, the lime, tbe oak.

XVbat a sulent land 1 found as I ap
proached the end of rny journoy ' In
the labt three miles I saw only twvo
persons. The only creatures in bight
wore bundreds on hundreds of she 1
and cattle.

Now Somersby is near at band. l'le
road turns down a steop incline andi
passes tbrough a shady arbor TI'e
branches of the trees tbat skirt the
narrow way meet overhead and cast
their tremulous shadows at you f cet.
Ail is quiet but the faint ru.çtlingy of
tbe leaves, or the distant clamor of the
daws arnd rooks. You feel that you
have reached an actual lotus-land,-



an enchanted realm. No longer does
it seem strange that Tennyson com-
posed while walking along this L incoln-
shire road the loveliest of bis sea-lyrics,
"Break, break, break."

But it is no surge of the sea that is
non, heard in the distance. 'fhere is
no rnistaking that musical tinkling.
Yondur 15 the bridge under which flows
t'aie 1',rook tvith its haunting sono, of
rippling ivatLrs that "corne fronm haunts
of coot and hiem." 'l'le witchery of
the hrook's retrain, 1 hear it stili

1 charter <>ver 'tony ways,
Ir, litle zhnrps and irt-b'es,

1 bu~i~io eddying biys,
1 babble on thepblt.

1 s- -a% by iawns and grrar-sy plots,
I sliie by hazet covers;

Th.a grow for happy loyers.

I SI)i, I stide, 10(1ln11, I glance,
Arnung zny sk'nxmiiing swallows;

1 nizke the netted sunh-nin dance
A.,ainst rey sandy bhallows.

1 rûurgnur uncder m-ion and stars
In lranibly wil-lerneses;

I lingter lo' niy shingly bars;
1 loiter rou- cl my cresses.

1 chatter, chatter, as 1 flaw
ru jo.in the brimrning river,

Fr me±n miy corne and men ruay go,
But I go on furever."

There is flot such another brook in
the wuild as l'Surnersby Beck." Had
it flot fî,und its way into the poetry of
woTd&: itý; in tbeVoicc woutd Stiti
arrebt the attention of the traveller,
but the magie nmelody of the poet's
words have hallowed the sweet beck
and heightened its attractiveness, and
though men may corne and men may
geo the melodious brook will go on for
ever singing through the sweet mea-
dows of the poet's song. I arn afraîd
to tell how long 1 sat on the grassy
bank listening to the wonderful music
of the gIeeful rivulet. Nor will I own
how off en since that August day I
h~ave corne again under the irresistible
speli of the brook.

J. E. WETHERELL.
<Continued next month.)

FATrHER M1ATHEWý.

Th'le liistory of bis conversion to the-
cause of temperance is perhaps known
to many of --ou. Fifty-five years ago.
there was the ',.cinining of a Total Ab-
stinence party in Ireland. IL was joined
by a Quaker, and 1 think we must
pause to say that if is immiienscly to
the honor of that body of religious
persons that in almost every single
gfreat philanthropic effort they have
taken the lead and undergone rnost
serious sacrifices. The Qýuaker who
in those distant days 'vas a leader of
the Total Abstinence party in Cork,
ivhich could be nunibered L)y scores,
if by so manv, was known by the name-
of William Martin -universally known,
z-sBi'.1 Martin. F.-athcr Mathcw in
pursuing his duties used regularly to,
visit the hospital, and frequently met
William MNartin there, and they ivere
hoth struck with the immense area of
disease and misery which had been
caused exclusively by drink. William.
Martin, wvho was an extremely tender-
hearted and sympathetic man, turned
round to the Capuchin friar, and said,
"cOh, Theobald Mathew, '1heobald
Mathew, what wouldst flot thou do to
drive away this fiend from the desolate
homes of thy people?" Father Mathiew
was struck by these words; he said
nothing, but walked forward a few
steps, and went home in a very thought-
fui inood. rie thought and prayed
over the matter in his little oratory,
and having sent for William Martin
said, "Friend Martin, I amn going to,
join the Total Abstinence party." The
Q aaker wvas so mueh overcome that he
sprang up and flung bis arms round the
friar's neck andkissedhim. That wasthe
beginningofthisrnightywork. Forseven
years, from 1838 to 1844, Father Ma-
thew devoted himself exelusively to the
arduous endeavor to promote the Temn-
perance cause amongst his drunken
counfrymen. His success was perfectly
magical. Wherever he went erowds of
poor Irish people flocked to him to
take the ?.emperance pledge. They

Y'OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.
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l)egan to see at once-eveti from bis
work in Cork, where it wvas said that
during the tinie lie was laboring there
no less than 150,000 Temperance
pledizes were taken, wliich inimnediately
resulted in the diminution of intenîper-
ance and an immense increase of pros-
perity anîong the poor. This wvas a
cause of very great blessing to the
people. The consequence was that
wherever he went-even when lie trav-
elied in stage coaches-for in triose
days there wers no railways in Ireland
-ier Majesty's mails were actually
stopped on the public roads by crowds
of poor Irish peasants entreating Father
Mathew to stop and give thern the
pledge.-[From an addiess by Canon
,Farrar.

A STOIRV 0F LINCOLN.

In these days, when so nîuch is said
of civil service reform, it is of interest
to know bow office-seeking impressed
President Lincoln. Herndon's Life
tells this touching story, and the moral
he drew.

"This human struggle and scramble
for office, for a way to live without work,
will finally test the strength of our in-
stitution," he qaid, one day, after the
office-seekers had been uniisually nuni-
erous and persistent. They used to
thrust their papers into bis hands when
he rode, and dogged bis steps wbile he
.walked.

One day, as the President was walk-
ing down Pennsylvania avenue, a man
*ran after bum, hailed bum, and thrust a
bundie of papers into bis hands.

I amrn ot going to open up shop
here 1" said the indignant President,
.and he tossed back the papers, and
walk on.

On another day, two women, dressed
in humble attire, sat waiting their turn.
"lWell ladies," said the tired President
at last, "wbat can I do for you ?" Tbey
both began speakingè at once, pleading
for the release of two men imprisoned
for resisting the draft. One, an old lady,

was the mother of the men, and the
other wvas bier daughiterin-law.

"lStop! don't say any more; give nme
your petitioîî," replied tie President.

.Ur. Lincoln,"answered the old lady,
"wev've got no petition ; we couldn't
write one and had no mioney to pay for
writing one, and I tbougbt best to corne
and see you "

The President rang bis bell and
ordered a nmesseîîger to tell General
Dana to bring him the names of ail
men in prison for resisting tbe draft in
Western Pennsylvania.

"'These fellows bave suffered long
enough,' said he to the Cieneral, on
looking at the list; IlI bave tbought so
for sonie tinie, and believe I will turn
out tbe whole flock. Draw up an order,
General, and I will sign it." It ivas
done; the general Ieft the room, and
the President, turning to the wvomen,
said, "'Now, ladies, you can go."

The younger of the two ran forward
and wvas in the act of kneeling in
thankfulness; but the President, pre-
venting lier, said, "'Get up 'don t kneel
to nie, but tlîank God and,,go."

The old lady with tears in her eyes,
said, ilGood-by, Mr. Lincoln ; I shaîl
probably neyer see you again till we
meet in heaven."

The President, deeply rnoved, took
her rigbt band in both of bis, saying,
I amn afraid that with aIl mny troubles

1 shall,,.never get to the resting-place
you speak of; but if I do I arn sure I
ivili find you. That you wisb me to
get there is, I believe, the best wish you
could niake for me. Good-by."

11That old lady." said the President
to the friend wbo narrates the anecdote,
icwas, no counterfeit. The mother spoke
out in alI the features of ber face. It
is more than one can often say, that in
doing right one bas made two people
bappy in one day. Die wben I may.
Speed, I want it said of me by thoqe
wbo know me best, tbat I alwayq
plucked a thistle and planted a flower
where I tboug'ît a flower would grow"
-HoisekeePecrs' Weekly.
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HINTS ON PARLOR ELOCUTION

Commence by reading aloud. To
do this %vell is in itself worth a good
deal of effort, and you need neyer be
without an audience. Read the paper
to father, in that haif-hour just hefore
tea, wvhen he lias corne home " ail
tired out." Read to mother while she
sews ; she wili be glad to hiear any-
thing good, and you will perhaps find
in ber what every young elocutionist
needs-a just, but kindly critic. And
whiie you read, think. Be sure you
are hringing out the author's thoughts
correctly. If flot quite satisfied with
the way you have read a passage, put
a mark on the margin, and when you
Teach the end go back and try it again
tili you are sure of it. In reading, the
voice should be pitched moderately
liw, but every word must be enunciated
distinctly. Unless you are on your
feet while reading, sit well back ini your
chair, and keep the back straight,
which. will enable you to breathe slowly
and deeply In reading and elocution,
as in singing, it is important to take
breath in such places and in such
quantities that the voice wiIl remain
fuil and round until the sense is com-
plete. No gasps must occur in i he
middle of a sentence, and there should
be no hurrying toward the end be-
cause the breath is nearly out. As to
where one should take breaths while
reading there is no rule but the infalli-
hie rule of commion sense ; your hear-
ers should neyer know just when you
do ii. Choose for public readirig or
speaking pieces suited to your voice
-and ability. Maù'y a young elocution-
ist bas corne to grief and failure merely
on account of a mistaken ambition Lt
may be in your power to keep an
audience rippling with laughter, when
you would be a dismal failure as a por-
irayer of deep passion and high tragedy.
It is far better to do simple things well
than to sow disappointment for your-
s;elf by attenipting selections to which
you carinot do justice.-[Edna Warwick
in The Ladies' Home journal.

1-10MBfE Ff RST1.

"Let homie stand first ahove ail other
things No mtatter how" high your am-
bition miay trin-rcn'1d is dutties, no
niatter liow far your talents or your in-
fluence niay reoch heyonri its loors,
before everything elqe bufld up a true
homne. B not its slv: ho its inînster.
Let it not he enough that it is swvept
and gar nished, that its silver is brilliant,
that its food is deliciouis, but feed the
love in it, feed the truth in it, feed
thoughit and aspiration, feed ail charity
and gentieness in it. Then from
its walls shall corne forth the truc
woman and the true man, who shaîl
together rule and bless the land."> Is
this an over-wrought picture? We
think flot. What honor can be greater
than to found such a home? What
dignity higher than to reign its undis-
puted, honored mistress ? \Vhat is the
ability to speak from a public platforni
to, a large, intelligent audience, or the
wisdomn that rnay corminand a seat on
the judge's bench, compared to that
which can insure and preside over a truc
home, that husband and cbiidren "risc
and call blessed ?" To ho the guiding
star, the ruling, spirit in sucb a position
is higher hionor than to rule an empire.

We ask hearty co-operation in our
present canvass froni old club raisers.
The intrinsic value of its contents, and
its low price should send it into every
Friend's home in America. Now is
your time te work. We give an extra
copy for every club of ten names at 5o
cents each.

Mrs. E. S. Burlingame, former
president of the Rhode Island Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, bas re-
signed to become field agent of the
Frec Baptist %Vonan's Missionary So-
ciety. The work of which Mrs. Bur-
lingamo takes especial charge is a new
departure, and is called the Depart-
ment of Practical Christian Living.
The urÀdeilying thought which led te
its formation, is that the Christian
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church bas flot done its full duty in
grappling with the liquor trafllt and
other great evils, and that it is tinie for
an onward movement in that direction.
In addition to the work ordinarily dune
by mission -y societies the aim is to
arouse among the wonien of the church
a desire to do more practical work in
our own land against the great exýils that
exist here.

MýRS. GLADSTONE'S KINDNESS.

H0OV TRIS GREAT SIATESàIAN'Sý WIFE
TREATED A PRFTTY AMERIcAN GIRL.
A pretty Anierican girl recently

called upon Mrs. Gladbstone at hert
London home. She carried a most
favorable letter of introduction as a
member of a well-known Anierican
family. Her brightness and sparkle at
tracted the wife of the great English
statesman, and for an entire afternoon
and evening she lived in thie Gladstone
household She confessed to Mrs.
Gladstone that her visit had a purpose
-that of writing an article on the
home-life of her hostess for an Am-
enican magaine.

"lBut, my dean," said Mrs. Glad-
stone, "youn people are interested in
Mr Gladstone; they do not know me."

"'That is just why I came,*' replied
the girl, "lin onden that Amenicans -nay
learn a little more of you."

At the tea-table, Mn. Gladstone
joined with his wife in entertaining the
American girl, and few were ever given
a better opportunity of seeing the
Gladstone home-life.

The quiet part wluich Mns. Gladstone
bas played in the cancer of ber famous
husband is known to only 'a few.
While tbousands of articles have been
written of-Mr. Gladstone, none of an
authon-itive character have been print-
ed uf his wife. Even ber portrait is
seldom seen in the English sbops ;
rarely in the pnints. She lias always
feit that public interest in her own
country and across the sea was cen-
tered in her husband, and in onden
that his greatness might stand out more

strikingly, she lias each year further
retired froin public view A freshness.
will, therefore, attach itself tui the stor),
" A Day with M.%rs. Gladstone," as it
will be told by her bright ýoune vibitor
in Thje Laidies' IoimeJoiiriia4 of 'h ila-
deiphia, during the cuming year. This
artid-e will be one of the series of
"LTnknown IVives of Well knuwn.NMen,"
which this excellent magazine wvîll con-
tain during,1891.

1RNED 7AC7DEMUY
A FRE<>'noAutDi-G scIIoQi. iFoiz uOYS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hamte-sr.haol where each pupil i,.

treated as a meniber of the Principal's family aiýd
brauglit under the influence of reflned home culture,
àituated in the pleasant and healthful dt) urf Pltinfield,
witlî large grounds and a gaod gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and ligbted by
le-" '. lit âini uf thi.% àr.hool i.u te prepare atude..t. far
the Swarthmore College, or any other college they may
dcàire tu enter. and tu furnish a guod bat.-iiess ed,.
ton. We endtavar ta develap our pupils miental!>,
morally and pbysically so as ta produce the best results.

WCe desire tu develup inteligeu.t, uÀpright,lo(.L
men, and to titis end we aim ta -urround themn witu
sucb influences as wjll bring out theur better nature.,
and inspire a ulesýire fur %tudy ad im remet. }'.a
particulars address, EDWARD ."HARN ED,
Principal.FRIENDS'9 ACADEMY

LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boardinigand day school for bath sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission ta .3ny college, or fut-
Dishin ka toud Et.glisIr Education. The sr.huul %%il!
pe Ninth month gth, z8go. Tenus for baarding

erholars, $t5o pet scbaol year. The scboul k- urude»
the care'of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles fram New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Se.ýretary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
8WARTHMORE, PENNSVLVANIA.

Ope.b Nintb m.ntb 5tb, i890. Tbirty minutes. ftum
Braad Street Station,'Philadelphia. Under care of
Friends. Full college courses fot bath sexes leading te
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Literary de-
erees. Healtbful location, extensive grounds, build-
inigs, mna5 bine ýhops laborstoriesý, an.3 libtariesý. Fit
full prticulars, adâress W.M. H. APPLETON, Ph
D., President.

UHAPPIAQUA 105IITAIN IN3TITIITE.
A Tloarding Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Purohase Quarterly Meeting. The
piesent building le new ana muais enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of attidy.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and _pleasant
ly located, near tise Harlem R. R.- one hour
£mom New York City. Fer cataogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMuEL C. CoLLINS. A M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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